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Attorney General Moody's Week in Review - Nov. 3, 2023

This week, I had the opportunity to recognize nine heroic law enforcement officers and service
members with our Back the Blue Award for rescuing a distressed senior lost at sea. It was an
honor to surprise them with the awards at the Citrus County Sheriff’s Office Annual Protecting
Seniors Law Enforcement Summit. These heroic public servants from the Citrus County Sheriff’s
Office, Florida Fish and Wildlife Service and the U.S. Coast Guard risked their lives to rescue the
senior in very dangerous conditions. 

After spotting a boater in distress, the U.S. Coast Guard called CCSO to report a 16-foot
aluminum vessel stranded roughly 15 miles off the shore in the Gulf of Mexico. In a quick and
collaborate effort, CCSO and FWC officers responded to the scene, rescued and returned the
senior to shore. A tornado struck the area shortly after the rescue—which could have been
disastrous to any boater that remained in the water. 

In Florida, we are dedicated to protecting our older citizens, and these officers and service
members proved that in this daring rescue. Since we launched the Back the Blue campaign, we
have issued more than 50 awards to those going above and beyond to forge positive
relationships between law enforcement and local communities. 

To learn more about our Back the Blue program, or to nominate someone for the award, click
here. 

By doing all we can to protect seniors, and honoring law enforcement officers who demonstrate
extraordinary service, we are building a Stronger, Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-NFpphzI-4
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/home-page/back-the-blue
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Florida attorney general asks Floridians to ‘be diligent’ about heightened terrorist threat, WFTV 9 Orlando

Read More 

Florida Attorney General Ashley Moody, law enforcement urge tips from public amid 'enhanced threats',
NBC 5 West Palm Beach
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AG Moody, law enforcement urge tips from public amid ‘enhanced threats’, WFLX FOX 29

Read More 

Ashley Moody, FDLE, FHP Urge Floridians to Report Suspicious Activity as Terrorist Threat Rises, Florida
Daily

Read More 

Attorney general Ashley Moody, law enforcement leaders urge Floridians to report suspicious activity,
WPBF West Palm Beach

Read More 

Polk County deputies help seize 10 kilos of fentanyl, enough to kill 5 million people, Lakeland Ledger

Read More 

Florida Attorney General Takes Legal Action Against Meta to Protect Kids, West Orlando News

Read More 

Ag Moody Releases Online Security Tips for Floridians and Highlights Cyber Fraud Enforcement Unit
Successes During National Cybersecurity Awareness Month, Florida Record

Read More 

https://www.wftv.com/news/local/florida-attorney-general-asks-floridians-be-diligent-about-heightened-terrorist-threat/RWEZCXXJ2BBCHLZ4JXSQKRQ7LY/
https://www.wptv.com/news/region-s-palm-beach-county/boynton-beach/ashley-moody-11-2-23
https://www.wflx.com/2023/11/02/ag-moody-law-enforcement-urge-tips-public-amid-enhanced-threats/
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-fdle-fhp-urge-floridians-to-report-suspicious-activity-as-terrorist-threat-rises/
https://www.wpbf.com/article/south-florida-law-enforcement-leaders-boynton-beach-ashley-moody/45722784
https://www.theledger.com/story/news/crime/2023/10/31/polk-county-deputies-help-seize-10-kilos-of-fentanyl-arrest-3-people/71391795007/
https://westorlandonews.com/florida-attorney-general-takes-legal-action-against-meta-to-protect-kids/
https://flarecord.com/stories/650945738-ag-moody-releases-online-security-tips-for-floridians-and-highlights-cyber-fraud-enforcement-unit-successes-during-national-cybersecurity-awareness-month

